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SEC. 2. If any person shall, within this State,
trap or kill in any manner, any grouse, prairie-chicken, par-
tridge or qnail between the fifteenth day of February and
the fifteenth day of July following, he shall for every such
offense, forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be col-
lected in the same manner and paid over to the same use as
is provided in the preceding section.

SEC. 3. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker yru. /-an. of the House of Representatives.

RICHARD G. MURPHY,
President pro. tern, of the Senate.

APPROVED — March eight, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight.
CHAS. L. CHASE, Acting Governor.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, )
March 8, 1858. f

1 hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
original on file in this office.

CHAS, L. CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTER XX.

An Act to pt'ovidefor the Qtiat'tjicadion of Clerks of the
District Court.

HrCTiOS 1- Chrki of Conrttotake oath of ortk«—form of oath.
1. Untie* and powers, aame ai prnvlbod In RorUed Statute* of the Terri-

tory of lliunwot*.
3. Acl takes effect on puuit.

./?t' it en-acted b-tj the fagislaturt nf the -State of Minnesota :

SECTION' 1, That any person who lias been or who shall
hereafter be elected to the office of Clerk of the District
Court in this State, shall, before entering upon the discharge cierkor court
of the duties of his office, take and subscribe to an oath or tnkewth
affirmation of olh'co before a Justice of the Peace, or some
other person authorized by law to administer oaths, which
oatli or affirmation shall be in the following form, to-wit: ]

, do solemnly swear {or affirm, as the cusc may be,)
to support the Constitution of the United States, and of theForinof °"^
State of Minnesota, and faithfully nr.d impartially discharge
the duties of the office of Clerk of the District Court for the
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County of to the best of my knowledge and ability, du-
T»b.fli»airtth "n& my continuance therein, BO help me God, (or under the

pains and penalties of perjury,) -which oath or affirmation
shall bo endorsed upon the certificate of his election and filed,
in the office of the Register of Deeds of hie proper county.

SEC. 2. The duties, powers and compensation of the sev-
eral Clerks of the District Court, shall bo the same as now
prescribed by the Kevised Statutes of the Territory of Minne-
eota, for such officers, nntil otherwise provided by law.

SEC. 3. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

RICHARD G. MURPHY,
President pro tern, of the Senate.

APPROVED—March twentieth, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight.

CHAS. L. CHASE, Acting Governor.
SECRETABY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)

March 20, 1858. j
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
CHAS. L. CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTER XXI.

A n Act for the EstaHuhment of a &iate Agricultural
College.
SiGTioff 1. Location of flit* for an Exp«rlm«ntal Finn anil Acricoltnnl Coll«c*-

I. Appropriations to t* nudv^br the L*rlilataro for th« erection of bnild-
lD£>, &0-

3. Th« OoUoefl to ba itjlod " Tt» Acrlcoltnnl Colleca o.' the Stafe of Jlln-
neaoU-"

*, Board of EdacstioD— M»nn«r of Election— DM»Uon of Offlo*.
S- Oon»e of Infraction— Proft»oribJp«— Prorlgo u to S*UriM— TulUoo

fna— Bqu»ll»*tlon of Papllj thnm^hont the SUt«.
6. Scbolutlc Term-
7. Bulta u to boon of Btndr ind UutuI Labor.
8. Of&c«n of Board of Education— By-Law* and Bnlo* for GonmnuDt of

Collete— bcnr »dopt*d.
9. DuUt* of UM Prtddtnt «f tho Board.

10. " " S»er»Ury.
11. ** " Tr**»or«r,
11.

Bt it enacted by tht Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That so much of section sixteen, in township


